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REIGN OF TERROR
CAUSES AMERICA
TO SEEK REMEDY
Sends Requests to All Allied
and Neutral Nations
for Views.
HOLD BOLSHEVIKI OUTLAWS
AND DANGEROUS ENEMIES

Reported Alliance With Germany
for Offense or Defense
Cause for Step.

WHOLESALK KXKCTTIONS l>.\ILV
To

Save Loyal Russians, I'iiIUmI
States Calls on Civili/.rd WorM
for
Anion.

WASHINGTON, Sept cmlicr 21..Hor¬
rified by the bloody ri'lgn of terror in
Russia, the United States to-day called
upon all allied and neutral nations to
consider what they may do to impress
upon the Bolshevikl tho aversion with
which the civilized world regards their
wanton crimes.
By direction of President Wilson,

Secretary Lansing dispatched an Iden¬
tic Instruction to every American di¬
plomatic representative in the foreign

NEARLY 2.000,000 BRITISH APPROACH'
TROOPS EMBARKED ST. QUENTIN CANAL

Fourth Liberty Losn

Suggestion by Edi:on

W ASIIl.\«iTO.\. Si'iilfmlirr -1..
'Ihoin.-iH \. l-IdlNwn Iiii* MUKKcMled
lluit every Idler written in I lie
I nllrd Mate* <1 itrInt; tlic nv\l live
nrcliN Mh:tll clone ivltli flic itnrilii,
for tin* I'ourtli I.IIiitI)
"toiirN
I.«ui ii."
Thr MiiKRONtlon Iiiim been ndopteil
l»jr the l.llicrl.v In.in committee, iiikI
In lirlnu Nrnl broadenxt IhrouKliunt
ihc fimntry.
If every person, hiiiliienn firm, nr
roriinrnlliiii fitlliiiMt tlie niiKUext Ion,
the I'oNt-ltlllrr Department entlninteo the hliiKnn "twura fur the
l-*iMirtli l.llierty li«nn" it ill lie ut¬
tered more tiinn |!MHlO,(Kill tin.cn
every t v* e o i /-four ho urn.

NEGRO RUFFIANS MID
NORFOLK POLICE STSTION

America lias Plenty
More

to

Ship

Last Year.

to

Eat and General March Says News From
Front Continues to
Be Good.

Than

on

St.

Quentin

HOLD DOMINATING
POSITIONS ALONG
TEN-MILE SECTOR

TO BE MO MORE "LESS" DAYS LORRAINE FRONT STABILIZED
Provided People Continue Their Laon, Key Position on Southern
Present Conserving Policy,
End of Picardy Line,
Hoover.
Under French Fire.
Says
WASHINGTON*. September 21. Food WASHINGTON, September
Administrator Hoover, in outlining, in barkation of American soldiers21..Kmfor all!
statement issued to-night, the food fronts overseas, has now passed she

German Stronghold Now in
More Perilous Position
Than Ever.

a

{conservation

program recommended for
the American people during the cornl'-g
year, said the I'nited States was
i
Mo if Tlinn Half nf tin* Windows prepared to ship .*.730.000 more tons
of
foodstuff?
to its armies and allies
WVro Smashed liy Flying Bul¬
than last year and still have a margin
lets and Itorks.'
over the amount necessary to ma.nhealth and strength at. home.
SDKIIfT TO RKSf'1'12 PIUSOMJKS taln
1 iw allied civilians and armies, the
4
American armies. the Belgian relief
Ten ( oiorrd Soldiers iind Civilian* and certain neutrals who arc depen¬
dent -upon the United States, will re¬
Shot Down in the Kxeliangr of quire
17..'>.">0.000 tons of foodstuffs for
Ammunition Hefore Hesrrvcs and the year beginning July 1.
There
will be no food rationing in
\aval Guards Arrive.
this country so long as tilt* people continue
to conserve as in the past. Mr.
..¦! i r- i. 1
I H* A
Hoover fa>d. nor will it lie necessary,
NORFOLK, VA., September 1'1.l?e- lie hoped, to resort to wheatless
and
Iwoi-n three ami four hundred negro meatless days.
"Uf
our
Mr.
Hoover
said.
imports."
score
of
a
civilians. headed by
negro "we
apparently have sufficient
soldiers from Camp Alexander, to-night sugarshall
to maintain the present con¬
I'olice.
Second
I'reclnot
attacked the
sumption and rake car- of the extra
of the allies from our markets.
Station. in a:i effort to rescue two sol¬ drain
We can secure the coffee we need, if
diers, arrested by the police on the no
one makes an overbrew.
Of our
charge of robbing the rash register of «wn products. w»» must secure a reduc¬
tion
More
in
r\ photographer's studio.
than
consumption of breadstuffs.
half of t he windows of t :i .- station were fliiats and fats. A reduction in con¬
of less than one-half
sumption
.<;i:asl eij lty flying i> .Uets. bricks and :>er week per person in eacJi of pound
these
bottles before th«- officers retaliated by foods would accomplish oui purpose.
We
wish
to
that
however,
emphasize,
opening fire with pistols and riot (,'un«. we do no' want
curtailment in the use
Ten nej;r» soldiers and civilians were of milk, for children.
«hot down i:i the exchange of bullets
"Some of our homes, by reason of
be!ore the arrival of reserves from 'he limited
income, cannot now provide
Central S'at-.on. and naval guards wave I more
food than they should have to
the officers sufficient manpower to quell maintain
health in the family. They
the rioters. I'olice Sergeant White was
the only officer Injured. Me was struck cannot be asked to make reduction in
consu
m
ion.
pi
t
in lii- temple by a. bottle. The crowd
"We estimate that nearly 9.000,000
hurled pavirit; stones at the ambulance
eat at our public eating places.
carrying the officer to the hospital, people
We are asking the proprietors and empartially wrecking the vehicle.
of these institutions to underployoes
Several of the wounded at the hos¬
pital are said to be in a precarious take a more strict program than last
condition. The police finally ro.inded year.
points oit now Moiu-:
up "he ringleaders.
The trouble was precipitated when
It ATlO.NI.Nti >1A \ UK A VOIIIICB
the oft'oers clubbed the two negro sol¬
pub¬
appeal to the Americanhint
diers arrested on the charge of rob¬ licInforhisco-operation,
of
th*re is no
bing a cash rc'-;i.»ter. They resisted nr- at toning, except a pointing out of the
I'.-t. urji'd t'» the act by companions. means ¦> f avoiding it. Mr. Hoover says:
The crowd quickly swelled to a mob
"There is no prospect of a proper
and followed the officers to the station, ending
war before the cam¬
whl. h Is located in the heart of the paign ofofthethesummer of 151ft. To atnegro district.
tain victor;, we must place in France
3.500.000 lighting men with the greatest mechanical equipment that has
While
ever been given to any army.
we expect the position on the western
.

British Advance

«

an-j

1,750.00ft

mark. Genera! March
nounced to-day. He said military news
during the past week from all fronts
has been continuously good
.Six months ago to-day the enemy
flung his full military power against
the British lines in l'icardy in the drive
that was to end the war. To-day he is
lighting desperately to hold the lower¬
ing Hindenburg line, the defensive sys- i
tem from which he slruck that
and back into which he has blow,
been
iturled. British. French and American
armies have broken definitely the German offensive power, in otticial opinion [
here. Already the American forces
in
France are more than naif as strong
as the whole Oerm.ni army, and
the
tide of American fighting men toward
France is continuing at an even paceIn payment for their lavish expend!ture of lives in the abortive offensive,
the German leaders have now been
.compelled by formal decree to reduce;
the fighting strength of
infantry!
unit. Instead of 8^0 menevery
in each battalion, there are now only fc.'.ft under
the revised organization. In no other
way could the drain be met. To military observers this means that every ;
'German battalion or company,
when at |
full strength, must face an allied or
American unit of the same type that is
at least 15 per cent stronger in fighting

ENEMY STARTS FIRES
SOUTHWEST OF METZ
Allied Succcss in Macedonia De¬
veloping on Wide
Front.
SERBS

MAY

('IT

RAILROAD

Crown Prince of Roiimnnia Reported
to Have Fled to

Oile.sMi.

capitals. The action aliens th' United
States with that of 'treat Britain anil
France in declaring tin- I'.oisnevik out¬
law? and puiil j >¦ . neinie.i.
Allied t roops arc progressing satis¬
Whatever action may be decided
factorily in breaking down the defenses
upon by the nations, separate! or in
of St. Qu«mitin. Un the north the Brit¬
concert, it Is made ii-ar it will lie
quite apart from tiie prosecution of
ish are tight ins In the Hlndenburg posi¬
the war against (Jermnn>
tions and pressing toward tho canal
The reported action of the Bolshcbetween Si. Quentin and Cambrai,
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while 0:1 tiie south the French are mov¬
There appears good reason to believe
added cause for the step
that the German losses in prisoners j
ing steadily.
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The reign of terror has already
alone
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tide
turned
against
For a stretch of more than ten. Pllle?
greatly hindered tiie < fforts of the
them in July would reach well up toUnited States t<» alb viate an impend¬
north of St. Quentin the British now
ward 200.000 were the truth known.
ing famine in Russia. It is conceded
held the dominating hilis, and the presThe losses in guns and other materia!
that there is enough food in South¬
have
not
been
ent local action in the
computed.
eastern Ruf?n and Wertern Siberia to
west
of t'atelet probably is for region
CAIILKG RAM TF.I.l.S OK
feed all tiie Russian p«opli If a means
the purpose
ot further improving the situation, in
of distribution could l>e effected to
FIXE WOI1K OF FRENCH
anticipation of a ureal assault against
keep the supplies from falling into
A cablegram Riving some details of
4
the llindenhurg line. The main
German hands.
fine work of the French, who oo,the
The alliance between the Bolshevlki
defenses in the region between eneirji'operated with the Americans in the
and Germany presents a dangerous
btai and St. Quentin. both of whichCamadvance
on St. Mihiel. was furnished
are
situation to the elites. In that it may
threatened by tho present British ope¬
by General March, who said:
afford Germany an opportunity greatly
rations. are bused >>n the canal, high¬
"It appears that the French regiment
to increase her waning man power.
way and railroad running north and
that had the honor of beiny first to
Secretary Lansing tu-oay reiterated
south on an average of about two miles
'enter St. Mihiel was led by the son
that the efforts of American troops at
from
Field Mars'...il llalg's front line.
of
Prime
Minister
t'lemenceau, a
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eastward on a front of three
pressing
men
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the Foreign l.egion. composed
Russia. for the western front and n<«r
miles, and are within four miles of the
almost entirely of the laboring
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one
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The work of the French in connection
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ternal affairs of IluKnia.
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